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said he had called the meeting to har IS YOUR STOMACH ON A STRIKE?W ar tntldtJi to Introduce our household remedies U
tfrtrf home throoijhout the Americas, and are doing some
sensational ad Terming to do this quickly and tborougblr.
Will roti order home remedies from us, either for yourself
and relatives, or to sell among friends, and get a beautiful
dinner set FREE?

tmil muizns and " sni ?'-5-tMend as your name z yss
boxes of remedies, sell each box for 20c. and return the
Immry. W&eawe hare receiTfrd the money for the medi-
cine, which we will send you Immediately upon receipt of
your order, without the pay ment of a single cent more than
for eight boxes, after you have sold the $1 60 worth and re-
turned the nioner. we will without any further work ou

CI
12.

'
your part or payment of any kind whatsoever send you a

beautifully decorated 112-ple- CHINA dinner set, exactly aa per cut, with
either brown, blue or gold decorations, FULL slse for family use. This set
Is genuine CHIN A, and has absolutely no trade-mar- k or advertisement of
ours on it; all we ask you to do is to show it to jour friends and tell them
how you got it. Absolutely no othercondltions. Dishes packed and shipped
addressed to you free of charge. Our No. 2 box of remedies contains 910
worth, and you can also secure many other valuable premiums therefor.
$1.CQ0 REWARD to any one who will prove we do not do exactly as we say.

NEW YOKKltlEl)l(J4L ASSOCIATION, Dept. fa v Ul Broadway, New York,
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and was carefully listened to as he
discussed reviving conditions of the
party in other states, and suggested
the line of work, to be done in Indiana.

The following was adopted as the
sense of this conference:

"Resolved, That we indorse and ap-
prove the action of the Denver con-
ference and its resultant reunion of
the people's party.

"Resolved, That a committee of
three be appointed by the chair to
draft a public address expressing the
sense of this meeting.

"Resolved, That the thanks of this
meeting be extended to Hon. J. A.
Edgerton of Colorado for his presence
at this meeting and his valuable ser-
vices in our work of organization.".,

Adam P. Hanna, Flavius J. Van
Vorhis and S. W. Williams were ap
pointed a committee to issue an ad-

dress setting forth the necessity of in-

dependent action by the people's party,
and urging united effort in organizing
the state.

The following were appointed a com-
mittee to consider the establishment
of a state paper and to devise means
of increasing the circulation of the Ne-

braska Independent in the state:
Francis D. Craig, John Medert. J F

Callen, of Indianapolis; J. M. Patter-
son of Tipton, and J. G. Smith, editor
of The National, Monticello. '

FRANCIS D. CRAIG.
Indianapolis, Tnd. s

. CONFERENCE AT COLUM-
BUSS EFFECTS AN ORGANI-
ZATION.

We congratulate all reformers upon
the substantial progress of populist
principles such as, honest elections
majority rule through the initiative
and referendum government money
versus , bank note money public own-

ership of general utilities opposition
of land monopoly. .

It is recommended that each county
organize and select by a referendum
vote or otherwise, delegates io attend
a national conference of populists and
reformers, to be held at St. Louis, Mo ,

February 22, 1904, and that the names
chosen be sent to Dr. R. II. Reemelin,
secretary, 36 Garfield Place, Cincin-
nati, O., not later than February 1,
1904. Respectfully submitted,

GEORGE A. GROOT,
President

DR. R. H, REEMELIN,
: Secretary.

Columbus, 0., Sept, 26, 1903.

There is Nothing to Prevent Yen Employing
Substitute to Do Its Work

There is such a thing as forbear-
ance ceasing to be a virtue even in the
case of one's stomach. There is no
question but that some stomachs will
stand a great deal more wear and
tear and abuse than others, but they
all have their limit and when that
limit is reached, the stomach must hi
reckoned with as sure as fate. ,.Th
best way and really the only effective
way to treat your stomach when It
rebels is to employ a substitute to do
its work. This will give the weakened
and worn-o- ut organ an oppc rtunity. to
rest and regain its strength and
health.

Stuart's Byspepsk. Tablets relieve
the stomach of its work by taking up
the work and 'doing it just as one set
or shift of workmen relieves anotner.
They actually digest the food in just
the same manner and just the same
time as the digestive fluids of a sound

in the stomach, they are digestive
fluids for they contain exactly the
same constituents and elements as the
gastric juice and other digestive fluids
of the stomach. No matter what the
condition of the stomach is, their work
is just the same. They worn in their
own natural way without regard to'
surrounding conditions.

The stomach being thus relieved by
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, is restored
and renewed by Nature and the rest
of the human body does not suffer in
the least by reason of its failure to
perform its work.

A WisrhnsiTi tnsn says "T siiffprod ....

the pangs of dyspepsia for 10 years.
I tried every known remedy with in-

different results until I was told of
the remarkable cures of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. I bought a box, be-

gan taking them and forgot I had a
stomach. Three boxes cured me com-

pletely. I'haye had no trouble what
ever for a year and have an appetite
like a harvest, hand and can eat any--thin- g

that is set before me without
fear of bad results."

Stuart's Dyspepsia, Tablets are for
sale by all druggists ut 50c a box. The
druggist never fails to have them in
stock because the demand for them is
so great and so pronounced that he

pie who could not get them , of one
druggist would go to another and
would get in the habit of buying their
other drugs there as well , as their
Stuart's .Dyspepsia Tablets. . .
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Black Mills
Hot Springs, the delightful sum-
mer resort and natural sanitarium
of the West, is easily reached by
the complete train service of the
Chicago & North-Wesle- m Ry.
Special low rates in effect from
all points west, daily, during the
summer season. Fast daily trains
with through service of Pullman

Sleeping cars iroiu missuuri g

valley, ana tree reclining cnair
cars from Omaha, reaching Hot
Springs and the Black Hills the
next morning with direct connec-

tion from Sioux City, Lincoln,
Hastings, Superior and all points
in Nebraska, Iowa and the Dakotas.

Summer tourist rates now in effect daily
via the Chicago & North-Wester- n Kail-wa- y

to the summer resorts of Iowa,
Minnesota and Northern Wisconsin.

Send for illustrated booklets and maps,
with detailed information regarding
routes, rates and schedules, which will
be promptly mailed upon application to

J. A. KUHN,
Asst. Gen'l Freight snd Pass'r Afient,

uwri ' Omaha.

monize the populists of the state and
u possible the other reform elements.
and to arrange to organize the peo
ple's party in the state. He conclud-
ed his remarks by saying that since
the Denver conference there w2s but
one people's party and that fusion was
forever ended. Brief addresses were
made by a half dozen or more."

A; committee, consisting of Messrs,
Florea, Hillis, Oldham, Teagarden and
Dixon, reported a plan of organization
which resulted as follows:

Chairman of the state committee
James H. Hillis, McFall, Mo.; vice
chairman, I. J. Teagarden, Hamilton;
secretary, Dr. J. S. Cantrell, North- -
view; treasurer, A. R. Torrey, Hamil
ten.

Executive state committee: Jacob
Florea, Kirksville; Dr. J. T. Poison,
Laclede; Oswald Hicks, . Macon. Mem-
ber 1st congressional district, James
G. Edwards, Bevier; 2nd,- - Hugh Tudor,
Dawn; 3rd, J. W. Knapp, Hamilton;
4th, David Oldham, Burlington Junc
tion; the. remaining districts tOv.be
filled by chairman.

Members of the people's party . na
tional committee were then elected as
follows: A. H. Livingston, West
Plains; U. A. Towns, Bethany; P. J
Dixon, Chillicothe.

Frank E. Richey, Oriel building, St.
Louis, was elected Missouri's member
of the Denver conference national or-

ganization commjjttee.
And the "following resolution was

unanimously adopted: ,

"Resolved, That we are opposed to
fusion forever hereafter with any po-
litical party."

The World seems much elated over
the success of thp Missouri conference
and says: ,

"Populists will soon be in a singing
mood, again. Let us sing, brothers.
Wall street will tremble when the re-

formers again take up the chorus,
'Good-by- e, old party, good-bye.- '" .

Kansas Populists , ?

- The .Kansas Commoner,! tViehita.
says; that Major A: M. Harvey was
named by the . populist conference to
represent Kansas on the national re
organization committee. The confer-
ence also declares against fusion with
the democrats next year.

When the question of fusion came up
there was considerable difference of
opinion. Some of those present want-
ed to invite the democrats to aid in
the fight in Kansas next year. Others
wanted to pass a resolution refusing
any aid from tho democrats. Major
Harvey, who was chairman of the
conference, steered it between the two
opposite propositions, but the general
sentiment was against fusion with the
democrats next year and in favor of a
straight populist ticket.

Lancaster County Farms
134 acre farm near the soutnern line

of Lancaster county; joins a nice little
town; lays perfectly level. Good
house, barn, corn crib, well and wind
mill, bearing orchard, nice grove, new
cow shed; 1G acres choicest hay land;
12 acres in pasture; all fenced and
cross fenced; entirely out of the rough
and stony district. 35 acre3 fall plow-
ed. Price ?60 per cere. Our number
A56.

150-ac- re farm throe and a half miles
north of Havelock. Splendid improve-
ments, house, barn and granary, double
corn crib, weir and wind mill, cow
shed; all in first-cla- ss condition; 120
acres under cultivation, 20 acres in
pasture; hog lot seeded to alfalfa and
clover, orchard and shade trees. A
fine home. Rents for half corn crop
and two-fift- hs of small gi-ai- 30 acres
in fall wheat. Price, $60 per acre
Owner has implements, stock, etc.',
worth about $1,000 that he desires to
sell with the farm. Number A57.

Choice 200-ac- re farm near Waverly,
nicely improved, no better bottom land
in the state. Price $65 per acre; easy
term3 with one-ha- lf cash.

For further information write
Weber & Farris, Lincoln, Neb.

Stil! They Come
Editor Independent: I was born

October 18, 1835, and was a whig. In
1862 I went into the federal army an 3
was mustered out in 1865. I was al-

ways a union man. In 1874. 1 left the
old party and joined the Peter Cooper
party and I carried my precinct for J.
B. Weaver. I have followed the sama
line until this good hour. I joined
the Christian church tin 1873. I have
been postmaster for 35 years. I have
been commissioned to organize in all
the reform movements. As our party
has moved on I have gone with it. I
have always been against fusion ani
stuck to the Omaha platform, going
straight forward advocating the ' prin-
ciples of that platform concerning
land, transportation and finance. Our
party is all that --ill save' this govern-
ment from ruin and slavery, "iours till
death. ' ;

' JOHN ; Y. MILES.
Miles Cross Roads, .Tenn. ...

Editor Independent: Following out
the spirk of the Denver conference,
Chairman A. P. Hanna of the people's
party state central committee of Ind:

Jana issued a call a few weeks since
lor a conference, Inviting the middle-of-the-roade- rs,

silver republicans and
any others who desired independent
political action along populist lines to

. attend. The meeting was held Septem-
ber 24 at the Occidental hotel, Ind-

ianapolis, representative populists
from all parts of the state being pres--

' ent, together with leading silver re- -
; publicans and Chicago platform demo-
crats.

The meeting wa3 harmonious and
pervaded by the old time spirit of
brotherhood. All recognized that the
time was opportune for again taking
up the work of the people's party and
pushing it vigorously along. One and
al expressed belief that further affilia-
tion with the democratic party was
abortive, and that, by inaugurating in-

dependent action now the 30,000 pop
ulist voters who went to tne democracy
ii 18 would return and bring win
tl era thousands of democrats who had
Vun Pilnn tpH in rh errpar ramnaiens
ojl896 and 1900, and .who will never

' retrograde movement. ,

, . . . .T - T 1 C Il -

ple's party national committee; who
-- was appointed general organizer by
the Denver conference, 1 was present

Ohio Populists
Chairman Edgerton's trip to the east

in behalf , of the organization of the
people's party has been productive of
much good in awakening the populists.
He reached Columbus the 26th and
held a successful meeting there. Dr.
Reemelin sends The Independent the
following report:
AN ADDRESS TO OHIO POPULISTS
. AND UNION REFORMERS.

In pursuance of the resolutions of
the July 29, 1903, Denver conference, a
meeting of reformers at Columbus, this

alay, temporarily organized by elec-
ting George A. Groot of Cleveland, O.,
president, and Dr. R. H. Reemelin of
Cincinnati, 0., secretary.

We feel as did the populists in 1892,
when the Omaha platform enunciated
the great truths upon which the peo-
ple's party was fvinded that "the in-

terests of rural and civic labor are the
same their enemies are identical."

MISSOURI POPULISTS

Conference at Chillicothe a Grand Success

Organization Completed aud
Everybody (leased

The Independent learns from the
"M'tccrmr! Wrrlr1 tiQf T A " TTVlcrnrfnn'c!

trip to Missouri resulted in a success- -
fu! conference at Chillicothe, In ad-

dition to the local populists, there were
present from out in the state the
following Old Guard: J. R. Keithley,
Browning; Dr. J. T. Poison and wife,
Laclede; Oswald Hicks and wife, Ma-

con; Capt. John M. London, Kasey-vill- e;

Jacob Florea, Kirksville; Judge
D C. Fuller, Adrian; B. M. McCubbin,
Breckenridge; J. W. Knapp, Hamil-
ton; A: R. Torrey, Hamilton; I. J.
Teagarden, Hamilton; David Oldham,
Burlington Junction; J. A. Smith,
Tjmoavw-kr-r riavU Ttnshfnrd Pnrlnw
T. J. Flemming. Santa Rosa; E. B.
Pratt, Gilman City; U. A. Towns,
Bethany; J, H. Hillis, McFall; T. L.
Flemming, Jamesport,

nnra n tnnon rnntti h iiiftM nit
to order and Judge Fuller was elected
chairman and Mr. Towns, secretary.

The World says:
VJ. A. Edgertoa ot Denver, Colo., the

chairman of the national organization
committee of the re-unit- ed people's
party, appointed by the recent Denver
conference of the Bryan and middle-of-the-ro- ad

wings of the people's party,
was present and stated the object of
the. meeting of the Missouri populists

I which , had been convened . upon his

call. He spoke at some length. The
substance of his remarks was that
fusion had run its course and was a
thing of the past; that the democratic
party was again under control of the
Cleveland element, and that the ac-
tion of Bryan in relation to the Iowa
democratic convention which turned
down the Kansas City platform and
his' supporting Clarke, the Palmer-Buckn- er

gold democrat, who was re-

cently nominated by the Ohio demo-
crats for United States senator led him
to the conclusion that he '(Bryan)
would either support the reorganized
democracy or sulk. Right here it may
be well to say that Mr! Edgerton is
and for many years has been a per-
sonal friend of Bryan, and at St. Louis
was made secretary of the populist
national committee to represent the
interests of Mr. Bryan. He at that
time resided in Lincoln. Mr. Edger-
ton stated in his talk to the conven-
tion that while he thus had no hope of
Bryan standing by his principles to
the extent of leaving his party, he
had information that some prominent
and- - influential Bryan democrats,
whose names he was not at liberty to
disclose, would bolt the party and act
with the people's or a new party. Ha
read quite a lengthy letter from an
Ohio democrat severely criticising the
action of the Ohio convention in the
nomination of Clarke, the gold dem-
ocrat, and virtually promising to join
the people's party in the event the
fcold bugs won out in the democratic
national convention, . Mr. Edgerton

. ; ';) i". fi ' i . '.a : , .

GET AN EDUCATION.
There Is nothing so valuable to a

young man or woman as a good busi-
ness education. I have a scholarship
for sale at a ba-gai- n, good for a full
course in one of the best bu-:inqs- s col
leges in the country a splendid op-

portunity to secure a good education
at a small expense. Address J. R
Farris, 1452 Q st.t Lincoln, Neb.
-- ;,':..s f vt ... .


